Abstract. This paper combines DEA analysis method with screening index to evaluate the input and output efficiency of power grid marketing project, as well as making empirical analysis on the investment efficiency of power grid marketing project of 11 power companies in a province. The analysis results can be used for performance evaluation of each company, and supporting their management decision on capital allocation.
Introduction
A power grid enterprise is mainly engaged in managing assets related to power transmission, power transformation and power distribution, etc., and it is also responsible for operation of transmission and distribution network. Generally, the analysis on a power grid enterprise is developed from two aspects as distribution network and transmission network. A transmission network mainly undertakes the task of cross-company power transmission where there are huge differences between different companies and difficulties in obtaining detailed data. However, distribution network is closely related to users, and it is the most direct guarantee for providing high-quality power. Therefore, this paper emphasizes on discussing the input and output performance of distribution network. Since the basic management unit of distribution network is municipal or county-level power supply company, this paper will make contrastive analysis on the performance of power supply companies subordinate to power grid enterprise by regarding them as the evaluation objects through applied analysis so as to make model analysis and evaluation from the point of quantitative view. This paper uses Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) to evaluate the efficiency of marketing project input of all companies through selectively analyzing the input and output indexes so as to support the performance evaluation and management decision on capital allocation of these companies.
Research Methods and Index Data
Basic Theory of DEA Data Envelopment Analysis (referred to as DEA for short) is a new and multi-disciplinary field, which was put forward by operational researcher, Charnes and Cooper, etc., in 1978. DEA uses mathematic programming model to evaluate the relative efficiency (referred to as DEA efficiency) of "department" or "unit", which is referred to as Decision-Making Unit (DMU), with multiple inputs, especially multiple outputs. On one hand, DEA method is an important approach to evaluate the relative efficiency of departments or units of the same kind with multiple inputs or multiple outputs. DEA method can evaluate this issue; more importantly, the evaluation result can reflect the result of large-scale social experiments. On the other hand, it has been widely used for efficiency and benefit studies.
If there are n DMUj(j=1,2,…n) of the same kind, and each DMU has m kinds of "input", which indicates resource consumption of this DMU, and s kinds of "output", which indicates the "efficiency" value of the DMU after consuming the resource, then, the input and output of each DMU can be represented by the vector: 
Selection of Input-Output Index
It can be classified as per input and output data according to DEA index selection principle. Basis for confirming input or output indexes: the No.j DMU is the valid sufficient condition ( 0 0 , j j y x ) for DEA. It is an efficient solution to multi-objective programming issue -Pareto. When using this theory to make evaluation, the smaller input and larger output shall be better. Therefore, when it is used for evaluation, the smaller indexes should be selected as input index and the larger indexes should be selected as output index. This paper mainly uses frequency statistics method, theoretical analysis method and expert consultation method to select indexes. The frequency statistics method is mainly used to make statistics on existing relevant research reports and dissertations to select those indexes frequently used. The theoretical analysis method is mainly used to classify, compare and integrate connotation, characteristics, basic elements and main issued of indexes to select those indexes with stronger pertinence. The expert consultation method is mainly used to further seek advice from experts on the basis of pointing out evaluation indexes initially to adjust indexes. Comprehensively using three methods mentioned above could obtain general index system.
Use the model to make empirical analysis on the relative performance of power grid enterprises: firstly, use super-efficiency model to analyze data of relevant enterprise on the premise that empirical samples has been confirmed so as count the total vrste of companies respectively, and understand the resource utilization status, improvable direction and improvement magnitude of relatively inefficient enterprises under present operation condition through slack variable analysis.
The comprehensive technical efficiency of an enterprise indicates making minimum input with given output (from the perspective of input) or obtaining the maximum output with the given input (from the perspective of output) on the condition that assuming the return to scale is unchanged. It is an aggregate measurement on the enterprise's ability of allocating resources, resource using efficiency, etc. Comprehensive technical efficiency is the arithmetic product of pure crste and vrste.
Slack variable analysis: for management personnel, they are more interested in how to improve the resource allocation of relatively inefficient company so as to obtain relative efficiency, thus improving management performance. It is possible to make slack variable analysis after understanding all reference sets. For a company with crste of, the target and projection values equal to actual value, indicating that both of its input and output values have been used most efficiently and need not to be improved. However, for a company with the crste being smaller than, it has one input or output at least. In addition, its target value and projection value do not equal to actual value; and the difference between actual value and projection value is the improvable space for resources of relatively inefficient company. Therefore, slack variable analysis can be used to understand the improvable space for resources of a relatively inefficient company, namely, which input could be reduced by what margin when the output is given. Therefore, management personnel of the company could make adjustment as per the input redundancy and output deficiency, and their margins so as to improve operation efficiency. An index system could objectively and truthfully reflect and summarize characteristics of present power grid enterprises from perspectives of service scope, organization scale, production scale and asset scale, etc., which ammeters a solid data foundation for analyzing the efficiency of selected model.
DEA Analysis and Results
According to the selected input and output indexes, it is ultimately confirmed that one input index is selected, namely the investment amount, and 4 output indexes are selected, namely, power sales, main business revenue, power consumption information collection rate and meter coverage rate; where, investment amount data comes from actual revenue of marketing projects, data of power sales and main business revenue comes from annual report statement of State Grid Electric Power Corporation of a province, data of power consumption information collection rate and meter coverage rate are collected from power consumption information collection system of State Grid Electric Power Corporation of a province. Analyze the actual development situation of marketing projects of all companies in 2016 based on that.
The input-output index data of all companies in 2016 are shown in Table 2 : To further demonstrate the scientificity of selected indexes when using DEA method, we make further verification through quantitative correlation analysis. It is considered by Reynolds (2002) that scientific and rational index system guarantees that the input index should be remarkably related to at least one output index. Therefore, we make Person correlation coefficient analysis for selected input and output indexes so as to understand whether the selected input and output indexes would define its influence on the operation efficiency of power grid enterprise, and avoid affecting the result accuracy due to inappropriately selected variables. Following Table shows the correlation analysis results between input and output indexes. Generally, DEA model analyzes the comprehensive benefit of input and output from three aspects of crste, vrste and scale. According to the model analysis result of 2016, it can be seen that investment of Ningbo and Zhoushan is the most efficient DEA and other companies have investment redundancy or output deficiency problem from the aspect of crste. The return to scale of Hangzhou and Lishui keeps decreasing and increasing respectively, and that of the rest companies is unchanged from the aspect of investment scale. Therefore, Ningbo and Zhoushan can be used as reference standards for other companies for investment planning in the future. Specifically, Ningbo can be used as a reference standard for Jiaxing, Jinhua, Lishui, Shaoxing and Wenzhou, Zhoushan can be used as a reference standard for Huzhou, Quzhou and Taizhou to adjust input and output quantity, thus realizing DEA efficiency. For management personnel, they are more interested in how to improve the resource allocation of relatively inefficient company so as to realize relative efficiency, thus improving management performance. It is possible to make slack variable analysis after understanding all reference sets. For an efficient company, the target (projection value) equals to actual value, indicating that both of its input and output values have been used most efficiently and needs not to be improved. However, for a company with relatively lower efficiency, it has one input or output at least. In addition, its target value (projection value) does not equal to actual value; and the difference between actual value and projection value is the improvable space for resources of relatively inefficient company.
Therefore, slack variable analysis can be used to understand the improvable space for resources of a relatively inefficient company, namely, which input could be reduced by what margin when the output is given. Following Table is the slack variables of power enterprise in 2016, which shows the input redundancy and output deficiency of non-efficient companies. Therefore, management personnel of the company could make adjustment as per the input redundancy and output deficiency, and their margins so as to improve operation efficiency.
According to the result of 2016, it is concluded that, generally, the total marketing input from perspective of input is an important link for improving performance. According to analysis on results, it is concluded that the companies, apart from Area 1, Area 6 and Area 11, need to reduce input amount. Specifically, Area 4 and Area 10 need to reduce total marketing input by a large margin. From the perspective of output, power sales have realized DEA efficiency in 11 regions. The revenue output for main business of Area 5 and Area 9 has relatively large growth space; the accuracy of power consumption information collection system in Area 5 and Area 7 can be further improved, and the meter coverage rate in Area 5 still has the room for improvement. 
Main Conclusion and Policy Suggestions
According to aforementioned analysis, it is suggested that when making investment plans for 2018, companies should consider the crste of each company in 2016. Apart from companies in Area 6 and Area 11, the rest ones could reduce investment amount or increase output appropriately, especially companies in Jinhua and Wenzhou, which need to reduce by a large margin. In addition, Area 3, Area 4, Area 5, Area 8 and Area 10 could regard Area 6 as a reference standard, Area 2, Area 7 and Area 9 could take Area 11 as a reference standard to adjust their investment input and output. For example, the revenue output for main business of Area 5 and Area 9 has relatively large growth space; the accuracy of power consumption information collection system in Area 5 and Area 7 can be further improved, and the meter coverage rate in Area 5 still has the room for improvement. It is possible to realize better and more rational investment efficiency of companies through making aforementioned adjustment.
